Ticket price information – August 2016

Tickets for excursions and events
Tickets will be sold at Arrival Day for orientation week events. Only cash (Swedish krona) can be used to purchase these tickets (card payments not available) Please note that there are limited tickets to some events and they may sell out on Arrival Day. Remaining tickets will be sold after Arrival Day at the International Desk.

- **Söderåsen Tour** - a day of hiking in the beautiful Swedish forests: 200 SEK
- **Nordic Wildlife Tour** - a visit to Skåne animal park; the world’s largest zoo hosting Nordic animals such as bear, fox, moose and many more: 300 SEK
- **Kullaberg Tour** and a visit to Väla shopping mall (including IKEA): 200 SEK. Students at Campus Helsingborg will be able to join the excursion from Helsingborg (Hamntorget).
- **Taste of Sweden**: a food tasting fair where you can sample Swedish delicacies such as “köttbullar”, “ärtsoppa” and “sill”: 100 SEK
- **Thursday Night Dinner**: 200 SEK
- **Friday Night Social**: 100 SEK
- **Welcome Party**, organised by the student union Teknologkåren: 100 SEK

Bed linen packs for sale at Arrival Day
A company will be on site at Arrival Day to sell bed and linen packs to new students. You can use credit card* or cash to purchase their products.

- “Sleep well pack”: 1x blanket/duvet, 1x pillow, 1x cover for blanket/duvet, 1x sheet: 450 SEK
- Bath towel and hand towel set: 60 SEK
- Shower curtain (not included in student housing): 100 SEK
- Kitchen towel: 40 SEK

*Diners and American Express are not accepted.

Cash machines
There are ATM cash machines at the Lund train station and at the AF building. There is also a Forex money exchange at Copenhagen airport, across the road from the Lund train station and in the Lund city centre.